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INFO: Ohief, ,FL-6

TO	 Chi, FE

FRO'A.	 aiof of Station, C-	 ..:
/../

S T313,TE,7iT,f12, General - QpamktlQfPliSa___	
,,--\ \ "-- ,

-	 'S.)tl Specific - itrlaistead et els 00)0. , . H.- 
,

ACTION RE,UIRED: None, for your informatiorniy.

I. Security restrictions imposed by ths Navy make it
impossiblo to forNard a complet ,7.' report as desired although
all records moy be read locally. However, naterial as found
in i, ttochT,:nt _1 is available and is forwarded, The other
.matcr) c-In be covertly copied but it is not believed proper
• ,k7, do so Et t:lispint

2. The LiGterial forwarded is a summary of the biographies
of various nembaxoo th.e possible espionage group. In connection
with these biogra phies certain remarks in Attachment B are keyed
to the proper biography.

3. All z'T., cords not available foi5- trasmjttal from here
shc .,13 ,5 a7aile5ls to COioN.AV.e.t; and FLTAOTS, Tokosu ,sa, where
they ;nay be eotairled by liaison with the Ca officers. /Any

the matters reflect on officer9 still on duty with the Navy
and ii1O may still 1.1 :). accucod oS sons offence. Therefore, the
re ,1:)113	 sc-,s and caution in approaohing the Navy is
required.

A.. The biographies attached do not present many of the
fectF of the case nor reveal the mauy possible rami-

.TAono which malfse it possible that a MOW espionage ring
Jmy	 been invol7ed in this case, If the records are not

p ry rc,oconat Yokosuka or Hudquartors, it might0)ioi.o 'Z'ora WaRk0 o:fioco: t7nnaitillg cZ	 -2 to
rt p;,	fo, Cn or two days to etudy to x'ocorcls. rommlador

c 	 iC cot-coratl_ve in this resp(1 1 is now on a trip

4s t'
60g§p@ti mid Approved for Release

Ufiffdl InfaIllgence Agency
4th:	 .."Let9
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but is due to roturn 27 ;rune. He will be glad to give e
bliofing to eny person oprtid by CI_ J tation.

Facilities sr, this station, as well as lack of K1JURA2 trained
ind5'p iduals, Aill nake•it• Impossible to digest and brief the .
whole case unless it can be done pioce7meal and over a greatly

- extended period. The case probably dooc not justify a special.
trip from Yolgosnka or Readquarters but, as suggested o the first
t7ansitiug aria4P officer . might well furnish a solution to this
problem.

3. Attaenments also fail to emphasize the fact that most
of the Chinese mentioned have been barred from bases . as many as
fovr ties previously, but still were able to reform companies

_and re-emaxge as intolligence collectors, leaving one to conclude
ttat they axe reorp:anized by nm end	 in active on some base
iu 7apon.

Attaohments:
A. BioRraphies of members of possible espionage group.
E. C1,3 notes kopd to Attsonment A.
C. 7,clentit3r .	 lz./8/0)

12	 3_956

3 -	 le11att.-1:—
- Chief, FE-6.-Vo att

n7/0,1c.



Attachment B to FHHA-1459
dtd 12 Jun 56

STATION NOTES ON ATTACHMENT A

Subject # 5: LI Shih-fa (2621/0013/4099)

In the summary of this individual's activities he is
mentioned as a former owner of the RITZ in Hong-Kong. It is
known that KUBARK has some reports on this subject that may
-connect. It is ulso known here that *CI_	 _7, a former KUBARK
informant (fabricator), managed the swimming ,pool at the same
RITZ up to the demolishing of the pool for new building in 1955.

is commonly known as a Nationalist agent in Hong-Kong and
makes frequent trips to Taiwan with athletic teams. He is an
expert speed swimmer himself. It is not thought that any reports
have ever considered c.....7as a Communist and this tenuous connec-
tion is not definitive.

Subject # 7: KU Yuan-ping (6253/3293/3453)

KU is mentioned as a brother of the manager of ZeLines S.
Lee in Hong-Kong. At a point in the report (not forwarded) it
is stated that the Japanese Police are observing the smuggling
activities of James S. Ise and Company. It is also etatgd that
Tames Lee was a part owner of the United_LIMPla-COMOAAYT.oarried
as a Communist organization. This is presumably the James S. Ise
who has a store near Fenwick Pier in Hong-Kong and at one. of the
gates at Yokosuka.	 •1

It is possible that the owner of johnsOn	 1=0, Kings
Road, Hong4Congi'has some.cOnnection . with James Ise and 00mpany
as she is tvAliss Ku *halms branchea in Taipei:and YokOsuka or
Yokohama. This possibility is remote due . to , the-nature of:
Chinese names but Miss Ku,. in late 1955, waivone -of- the few
tailors in Hong-Kong, arvis Tames Ise, who was accredited to
the Navy Purchasing Office, making her organization ideal for
smuggling or espionage work. Identity A, after leaving MARE
employment and before going to worIc fox BBILKA, worked a. short
while for Johnson in Japan and May have'some:persOnal knowledge
of the case.

••■• "-•

1 (I
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-	 invplvee in sus pected esoionage act.iVities

1

Attf FHH A 14.6

:ntc2lic. ence Officer, CoTraneer Naval Forces, Far at 	 .
n ,cT of '.;avRi IntellAc.enpe (0° '7'21-E)

;1) :2.1unteziate11nce Sor-marj IO-COrNAITT Ezer OS±S.::55,:Copie8
ce Inforr3tion for IO-CCIMNFF C3..1-a-55

Officer's Comnerts for TO-CnrNAVFT.
vnr iii Officer's Cc.-rrents'.forj0-00VNAVFE C$41-455 -

'
-r. nies_of enclosros (1) thrcus+ (0'are forwarded herawilii'fOr

-	 ir 2Ad

2. T j.. )r .7. 2- ry bP Ocvncra:2 to "FOR OF7ICIa US.r.. ONLY" u pon removal
c' e nn12s prs. (1) trrl,..t. (L`:

Cor:,- to:	 7 ,
C-r(C2LT 12) (v/encl) 	 o. i
0-2, 11-":-F/A ;REAR) (2) (Vncl) (Ccnies ;'0. • 6 and 7)-
051, FFA: (7) (w/encl) (Con- "o. S)
AaTAL:T.:ON KONG (1) (wAncl) (Co':'
AIXS7; TAIPEI (1) (/encl) (Cor7To.
A:7.F.NA SarL (1) (v/ane') (Cony 1o. 31)
IO-C!.T.:.V1= (1) (../enc1)•(0or.y Yc. 12).	 .

CT,)	 (Ooni5Je No. 33, 1L. , and 15)
1C	 (2.) (w/encl) . (0np7 No.	 .

T. = (A) (v/end.) (=7 0r*-14C.' ; 17)
AT5' 1C1 (1 . ) (w/encl) (O:"v•Po.

S.:7CR7
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i -"al/ONCE DUMONT,
NAva FORCES; FAP

FPO, SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.

CO7NTERITELLIGFITE EUMARY

SECRET

Date of Information: Cut-off date; September .1955
- Source	 See Source Comments

Fvaluatien: See enclosures

Subj : JAPAN - Personalities involved in susnected espionage activities

Ref:	 (a) ACofS for Intel, COHTAVFF conf ltt ser 0556, dtd:23 Jul 1954.,;
subj . : Chinese Launery. COmpanies in SasebO, Jaan; Possible
espionage by	 -

(b) IO-COKNAVFE conf ltr ser 01329 of 22 T'i0e:195:461.ibi.:
Japanese CermuniSt Party Intelligence Agency

(e) IO-COVNAVFE corif ltr ser 21320:Of_13 Dec 1q55, subj: : :ChitiOse _-
OomMunist Controlled SMuggling Rings

rncl : (1) Subj: LW Yu-then
(2) Subj i CHOU Hsueh-in
(3) Suhj: CI Chi-Kuang
(4) Subj : O74 IANG Ping-Hsien
(5) SUbj: LI Shih.4a
(6) Subj: OFANG Taung-han
.(7)	 Subj: KU Yuan-pin
(8) Subj : IAO Tung-ning
(9; Subj: CHI Tsu-yun

(111)	 Sift';:
(11) Subj:

CHOU Pan-tzu
141,NO Hsien.	 y.

t)	 45

(12) &kJ: OHIOIG Kung-min
(13) Subj : -.KONYA . Yoshio,,,- ?c,A,v1APA).—

(14) Subj : KUO Mang
(15) Subj : NIT Yuan-Hang

TMs CounterintelliF-ence S;Imr)ary cOntains . fifteen' (15) enclosures In
.which has been collectej what re712,tble ! -nforMFItitn is AVal1ibIej*iirti4iiii,he
to certain Chinese and Japanese charactsrs mho' are 1nVolVed- in aiiinected
espionaFe ?.ctivities against the U.S. Navy in Japan. :Infortlat;lon rG.ating.
to the organizations behindthese -EFW66-4.6776aifftes . is*nt01414dAiiH,	 ,
references (a), (b), and (c)

•

STC PET Cow. )10.—....13	 En0loui°6 (1) to
IO-COMAVFE Sec Itr
Ser i 	

a



rsrr ,nc?.itics 1.nve1ved in s ..7)ecteci esDionage Activities

FF!H A 1,459

-4Yei

At

SF.CRE1

Nano

tnolosuro (1) to
08-14-55

Yu-chen i \-)491 3768 3819) 

RYU Gyok Sing

Nationality: Chinese; Bale 	 eX/Aiutt 

DOE: 1) June 1913

Phle: rei-hai-wei City, Shantung Province, China 

Permanent edress: Same as place of birth oce 1 dtifia

P;esent address4#15, 1-chaise, hon-cho, Yokosuka. Japan 

Entrance into Japan: Arrived Kobe, Jaman from Hong Kong, BCC on 5 May 1941 

Faj1y:

, IANG Li-wen (3068 7787 2429); Female; Chinese National;
1923; POE: Nan-hal-hel en

Chink; landed Kagoshima p	 ecer'

Hong Kong (date unknown); Reentered lokohaMai Japan on 20 Octo-
ber 1954; Working as of September 1955 in GOLD LION CABARET,
Yokosuka, Japan.

Education; Primary School in China; Speaks and reads Chinese and English;
Can only sneak Japanese.

1. HEN RESTAURANT, ?c:8, Yamashita-cho, Naka-ku Yokohama, Japan,
August 1941 to June 1043: Vorker
2. YAKA-R0 PESTAURANT, #18 0 6-chome,	 Chuo-ku, Tokyo-to,

Japan, July 1943 to November 1950: Worker
3. Hid-LI CCFPLRY (tailor), 11, Nakashimaji-sho, Sasebo Jamn, De-
cember 1950 to August 1951: hAnager
I. HARRY COEPEM (Formerly HAI-LI), Taura-cho, Yokosuka and HARRY
COI,TANY, #11, Miharu -do, Yokosuka, Ja pan: Manager

5. GO1D LION CABARrT, #15, 1 -chome, hon-cho, Yokosuka, Jam, Sep-
tember 195] to present: Director, invested /700,000
6. K. /WEE COMPANY (tailor), #1, 15-ohome, hon-oho, Yokosuka, Japan,
June 1954: Canvasser

Wife

r:FcRST	 POT OWE OF TVO PAGF



SCRF

ronalitios involved in sus pect,D0 espionage-activities

Crntinued:

Nainc: LIU Yu-chen (0491 3768 3819)

Summarv of information:

1. Issued Ali -m Fic:Tistraticn Cortificete #016:1719 by Naka vardAeffiCe,
Yokohama, Japan, ef:7ective 8 Cctóber 1954 to 8 October 1956. Japanese
Police sus pect illegal entry, baweyer.

2. Denied nacos:, to Yokosuka NavyBase on 8 DecemberA954 for sua,:
picion of smuggling.

- 3.	 as instrumental in organizing the KYORYCKU CCUPANY (laundry),
Yubanchi, Nagaura, Taura-machi, Yokosuka, Ja pan. This camnany is con-
nected wit}- sru flgling narcotics and textiles into Ja pan. (Source:
CIC report, Subject: LEE Chen-sin Laundry Dutch Navy . Fpes Vengalen,

- Tokyo; Orirdnator's evaluation: B-3) 	 -

4. Informant brands the SJbject as a Notorious NarNitics Smuggler
(Evaluation: B-3)

5. Informnnt indic c'tes that Subject is a close friend	 % 'Juan-ping
and CFI Chi-kung (enclosure (3)). (Evaluation: 3-3)

SECRF7	 PAGE T 1 '0 OF T 1 '0 PAGES	 Enclosure (1) to
CS-1455

44)



S ECRizri

7crsnnalitics involved in susoected esnionnge activities

lAueh-lin (0719 1331 2652)
m,

	 FOU

Aka: Teal Fir-lon

QV Pok-lan

Akal SFIJ Gaku-rin

Nationality: Chinese; Male

DOB: 27 Novenber 1908

POE: Ku-Chia-Tan Vei-Fai-Vei, Shantung Province, China 

Perranent address: .#35, Chuntsu, 0-ku, Tao, Fong Kong (aka Lockhart Road)

14"G	 "Pjf'd	 OM a OSP 
Present 'ddress: #2, 1-chore, Otaki-cho, Yokosuka, Japan

(Note: Now in Fong Kong; left Fandda Airport 17 June 1955)
C35 L c, C-kt•,■ r	 .RJ)

Entrance into Japan: Falsified Alien Registration Certificates show that
Subject arrived F flneds AirDort, Janan from Fong Kong,

ECG on 24 Dooember 1953 with ler!itimate passport. Registration Number 222;
Pernit No. T717. It is learned from informants that Subject entered Japan
illcgally soretim- in 1951. Pe was listed on the rnrifest of the Third
Renaration Groun for 1953 to Communist China. Apnarently he bought his way
off.

Farily:

vire 4Cyzr.voTo, Ki! .00; //6"), 3-chore, Ehiffri-cho, Yokosuka Janan

Son - One year old; N:.!re unknown

Prother - Chou Pne-tzu (719 0)39 1311) (See enclosure (i0))

F4.11cation , : Three (3) years primary school, locality . unknown; Sneaks and
rends Chinese and English; FccOs an interpreter for Je.Panese

1. FAE::ION	 SFOP, aka Yt..1(A!"(7r0 TAILOR S'...101), 	 1-chome, 0-taki-
ch.°, ':nkncuks, Jnnnn, 1955: Propri rltor	 --
2. C!Yi-T .17 M)1.' 1ULOF, aka UNIITMAI TAILOR COMP.77 0 aka 17NRY TAILOR:
Proor(r'
3. Mt LIOP CAF=r , Yokosuka, Ja .7an, May 1952 tc Fctruary 1954:
Yorer, investrZ Y000o0

FLOE 017 OF TO P.LFS
Enclosure (2) to
OS-1-S-55



■.7 7 . '0 7(1,75 Fnclosure (2) to
07-1-S-55

?=.rsonnlitis involvad in suspected esoionace activities

C-)ntinuA,:

rcrle: CI-TCY.T rsuch-15..n (T719 1331 2651)

4. Prior to the end of Porld Par II as a trader in Bong Kong.
5. Subject claims that he was at one time an enlisted man in the Bri-
tish Navy, Date of service unknown.

- Summary of information:

1. °nbject was fined (amount unknown, either 450,000 or Y100,000) On

17 Noverber 1954 for violation of the Customs Law concernipg.alcohol,
- and violation of the Foreign 7:icchange Control Law. • Phan apbrehended

Subject was found in illegal possession of seven hundred AncriCan:dol-
lars, thirty Hong Kong dollars, and twenty five cents in Military Pay-
ment Certificate. The seven hundred dollars Was impounded (Police
recarda).

2. Subject, together pith CHIANG Ping-hsien (1203 .3521 6513) (enclo-
sure (4)) and others, names-unknown, snuggled 'six hundred (600) drums
of gasoline from Hong Kong to Kuangtung, China. (Japanese Police in-::
formant, evaluatior. : .F.45)

3. With CLANG Ping-hsien (1203 3521 6513) (enclosure (4)), Subject
is reported to have contributed one hundred thousand Kong Kong dollars
to the People's Government in China when the : Chinese Communist Army
was stationed in	 Shantung Province, China. (Informant,
evaluation: F-3)

.	 s

4. Chinese inforrants claim that Subject has snuggled materiale and
nerc Cotic

hinesse

aboard U.S.

inforrant 

Navy.

state 

ships.

that in

(Fval

1952

ua 

Subj

tion:

ect 

/0-'3)

smuggled narcotics5 
into Ja pan concealed within an automobile tire. -(rvaluationi F-3•

6. Overseas apint for the Chineec Communist Party. (7valuationr - C.4).	 _
•	 .k?	 • L.

7, Connectre vjth th Chinese''Connunist controllee. 'snuggling . rin .4X,rhich
onerPtes under the direction 01001TNG 1en-choh•(1345•2429 0267) .. a. 'Su-.
Chi-tenc (5685 3/L4 2768). This 'iring cleals nrirri1 in n4rcttits'i the
pfofitr from vhich are used to finance Chinese ComMul;list controlled buy-
inr of strategic materials in Janen. Subject- mekeabontact . with the ring
throurh the GOLD LION CAP;iRET in :1Okosukn I -Jaban.'ITO!LI Ko-Nsien (5591

LUI Yu-chon (0491 37638l9) (enclosure .(.)), CU Paa-tou
( p719 NO2 1311) (enclosure (1)) . ) fierI . Ke-lUn (5591 . 0668 0243) are also
cle , ients in thr.: sane srugglinr ring. (CIG retort, evaluation by origi-
n'Aor: R-3)
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cs r. schalities involvul in susnected esnirnage activitiee

OS...1455

Nare-:-4V Chi-kung (2058 0366 03a)

Nationality: Chinese; Male
r

p /1;	 ?

17 June J917 

POE: Nanchu Tao, vel-hai-wei Cit Sha

,

Permanent ac.Yress: Same as tbe place of birth

Present a6dress: (Since July 1951,) c/o KATO, #5, 2-chore, Yonegarama-dori,
'Yokosuka, Japan	 _erer ( oup9

Entrance into Japan: Re:-istrition Card indicates th a t Subjnt landed at Kobe. 
Janan on 7 June 1939. Subject is sus pected by the

Jnnanese Police of illegal entry, however.

Family: -

vife- YJI.Bsiao-cbieh (0151 5135 2212); D.011_22_Leug11at-1-9-1------

Education: Speaks, reads and writes Chinese; does not speak Japanese;
sneaks English

Occupation:

1. vICTORY LAUNDRY, Yokosuka, Japan, unti) June 1954: Solicit=
2. Souvenir shon, Yokosuka, Japan, July 1954 to rresent: Owner.and
oner-itor.
3. K. McKEE TAILOR SHOP, Yokocuka, Japan, 1954: Solicitor
4. VICTORY LAUNDRY COMPANY, Yokosuka, span, 1955: Invested Y150,0001
5. GOLD LION CABARET, Yokosuka, Janan, 1955: Investee Y300,000

Surmary of information:

1. Subject is a member of the -okosuka branch of the All Chinese Resi-
dents Association, 1955.

2. Jaoan Police Records indicate that Subject contributed roney to
the Chinese Comrunist Government. (Evaluation: C-3)

SECRET	 PAGE ONE OF TWO PAGES	 Enclosure (3)2to

•
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Prs ,naliti,:s involved in susnecte0 espionage activities

Continued:

tare: CHI Chi-kuanF: (2)58 0366 0342)

3. Subject, in concert with CHANG Ping-haien (1203'3521 6513) (enclo-
sure (4)) and others, smuggled six hundred (600) drums of,gasolineon
Fong Krng, BCC to Kuangtung, China sonetime in 195.0, and With the Eathe
associ:ltes nade a contribution of one hundred theueand:Yong Kong dol-
lars to the People :!S Government Whe6 the Chinese COnmunist 4707 wafi sta-
tioned in Vei-hai-wei, ShantUnr Province, China. (JapaneSelblice'in.,
fornant; evaluation: F7.6)

SECRET	 TVO OF TVC PLOFS	 Fneleanre (3) to
C5.14 ,55 '



SFCR1.7

•-rscnalitioF involvr in suspected es-Abnage activities

..-1, suan (1203 3521 6513) 

_AO:4CHIANG

LTG ?ei-chen

'ei-hsien

A%
Aka:AZI.lei-ken

Nationality: Chinese; Male

DOB: 11 Janufzy 1906 
	 ace; ifasi 

POB: Nan-chu-tan-ts n 1.7	 a -1461 Shantun ?rovince China

Parranent address: Same as the . nlace : of birth

ad	 it?resent	 dress: c/o	 )SAITO, #5, -chore, Hon7cho 	 1çn44ka, ..Tnan 
:Iepw

Entrance into Joan: ArrivE	 5 Febrlarv 193	 Fong K

Common-law wife - SATO, Shizuko; Jeoanese 	 Fekile; whose daugh-
ters are Katsuri and Sachiko

Flier brother, two (2) dder sisters, and two (2) younger sisters, all
residing at Sutlect's 17,erranont address. (Source: Foreign National
Registration Certificate)

Education: Reeds and writes Chinese fluentli; sneaks Moderate Jananeae and
English.

Occupation:

1. Foreign National Rogistration Certificate shows that Subject vati
scrap iron dealer in Taiwan for ten years; dates Unknown.
2. Scran iron dealer, 1946 to 1951, C-1:Sanj6-dori,'EUrecity4,
shire Prefecture, Japan.
3. J:msoN cc.170Y (tailor), #2016 Uchikawa Shinden, Yokosuka, Janan,
1953 to June 1954: President
4. GOLD LION CAEAPFT, Yokosuka, Janan, 277uly 1954 to present: Kum-

an(', etockhoder.

S'iCRFT	 PACE OTS OF TWO PACES	 Fnclosure (4) to
CS-1-S-55

e

•	 . 	 •
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Personaliths involved in susnected eficionage activities

Ccntinued:

1

/ •	 5. LIEF PC, aka UNITED FRIENDS CCF?ANY, a laundry for U.S. Armed Forces

/

	

	

Owner. This laundry was stabliihed along
with .use CF'IAC LIEN (0294 5114) for the exnress nuroose of gathering
infor	 m-lati concerning the U.S. forccs in Janan. (FRT Y FEC rencrt;
cricinatcr's evaluation: B-3)

nersonnel only, in 1953 :	 e 

6, CCOSOIIDATED LAUNDF1 CCMPANT, #257R, Nui-rachl, Sasebo, Jamul, 1953:
Owner
7„ VICTORY LAUNDRY, Yokosuka, Japan, and INTERN:TIME COMPANY, Yoko-
suka, Jaen: Silent nartner

Sumrory of infornation:

3. Police files brand Subject as a suonOrter Of Comrunist Chiba but
there is nothinF:: to docurent or to verify this 	 -

2. FRU FEC reports shoW that Subject WasAnvOlvedin snuggling
ties which include Snuggling CO7runist underground workers into:Jaoan
for which Subject was annrehended 	 "" in 1/51.'

3. Yokosuka Police files show that in 1/50 Subject:along:with pupu
Hsu'eh-]n (071/ 1331 2651) (enclosure (2))andcithers fairuggled six
1-	

-

undrod eruns of gasoline from Hong Kong to Kuantung
 others,

with the same neople, contribut one hundred thousand Hong KnAlt
dcllars to the Peonle's CoVernnent When the Chinese'NedArry:was star
tionee in t 'ni-hai-e1, Shantung ?rovince,. China. .(Snurcit .Javanese-
Police inforrant; ?Valuation: F-6)..;:,

4. Police files show that Subject vas elected .director atthe:nrenarar
tory reeting for the estnblishr.int of an All Yr*O,Aret Chinese BSSidenta
Association h211 at the FARPY COMPANY in YokosUk, Janapon,6j.loirerbiir
1954. Subject was also elected diroctor at the general mastingjOrthe
establishrent of an All Yokohama Chinese, Residenta ASsociation,h0WO
2) Noverber 1954 at KIRIYMOU RESTAURANT, Yokotuke .i. linen. ::(POCtisOisted

in Jeranese Police files)

5. Poti Le. --files show thlt Subject attended a welcore party on 20 July
1 1 55 foli.40 ting-chin (014 1 2019 2953), a Ugh ranking etioial1t,tho„Chinese Nationalist Government At Formosa... (rvaluationporo)

f l"..*CRET	 FAZE I'm OP Wo PAM

Name: CHIZG ?ing-hsuan (1203 3521 6513)

ormewor
CS COPY to.t;



Att— FHHA 1459
_

s.ona?iti::s involved in sus pected esoionage activities

Ehih-fa (2621 0013 4099) 

1-1
Aka:Ap Shu-fa (2621 2885 4099) 

:Ikat	 Ts'ai-fa (2621 6299 4099)

,IFF She-fa (2621 0013 4099)

Aka '41SI TsRi-fa (2621 5528 3127)

Aka: -	Ts'al-fa f2621 5932 3127)

Aka:6I Choi-fa (2621 4099)

hIc.3.: ,4 	Choi-fat	 (2623 4099)

kkatATILS. F.

nzti. ona 1 i ty : Chinese; Yale 	 /	 ,	 e7•1A1

DOB: 5 July 1915	 oee

FOB:	 -t .11g-helen, Shantung Province, China

:nrrapent le.drcsa: Same as the place of birth

r2scnt address : #24, Mirl origaoka Mokosuka Japan 

7ntranee int.c Janan : Unknown

Faj: Unknnwn

EL-L.2 _3 4122. : Unknown

Cocunation:

1. MCgRI-EFOKEI (Souvenir Shop), 1-25, Otaki-chn Yokosuka, Japan,
July to Decenber 1954: Proprietor
2. CEU-KA "ANTE/1 (Chinese Restaurant), #10, 1-chome, Ron-cho, Yokosuka,
Japan: Shareholder
3. VICTORY 1.17NDRY, Yokosuka, Ja pan; affiliated withr Canaoity unknown
L. Before the Jnpanese occu pation of Fong Kong, Subject . 140 a rerber a
the H'nr Kong Police Reserve. l 'ith the fairof Fong Kont,•Subject held',
a responsible position in the Japanese Oendarmarie in Fong Kona.
(!villuation: F1-2)

PAGE OHECF TWO Nom
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bFCRET	 PAOE TWO OF TWO PAM

invOlvoe. in :msnect6d evionage

Continr-d:

?a-e: LI . hih-ft (2()21 0013 4099)

Surnary of inft,r-ation:

1. Prior to 1952 Subj r-ct owned and operated tho RITZ WIRDEN BALLMOM
in P.,ng Kong. . During this period he was also the head of the Hong Kong-
Kobe, Ja_nan narcotics sruggling ring known as the Shanghai Group ., Sub-
ject is rer)orted to have excellent connections arong the Fong Kong Po-
lice, and as "Knight of the Night" was influentifil in criminal quarters
in Fong Kong where he is said to have controlled narcotics, smuggling,
an	 nrblink:. (Evaluation: B-2)

Cra'-t. (No evaluation)•
signed to this area (Yokosuka, J.-roan) to mther infornetion of Jet, Lir
2. Jananase 7olice recores shout that Subject is a Corrunist agent as-

•

, ;	 -tke..."444	 WAX./ f	 C
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SECRET	 Alt"	 14pit

inivqvu" in susnected es pionage activities

NanezrCHANG Tsung-)an (1728 1350 3352) 

AL1/441:.	 .0 S'-Aran

_Aka.:449Chu-kal

aktttYCIWIC Chnng-hai 0728-1813 3189) 

3-iii'rXtF.1,VC Sun-hang

Nationality: Chinese; Vale; 5 :6"; 158# ,eefe41.4/(47_ 

DOB: Un!‹nown

?OE: Unknown

?erranent ar:'riress: Unknown

?resent Redress: 126 Yarashita-cho, Vaka-ku, Ycicche	 Janan (or)
FUNUKAI MITI, #12, 2-chore, Shi-io Y. - tmate-dort, Ikpta-ku,

2Kobe. JP.pan' 

Entrance into Janan: Snuggle. into Jaran after YOrld var. II..,anVleft
lemlly in 1952. Illegally.reentererl in 1953 weer

the alias of CPC Chu-kai and inreeintely . changee his nare to,-:Cre So-lain.-
Registered unfler Gov 00-kar with a falsified nass77tort nernitting hir.tb
stay in Jc.nan for ,ne (1) year.

r,

Ylstress 41617:4.5cynko, DCP: 29\Jn1Y 1918

Kyoko. Jqmanese MetrOpolitan--
a hOneetee Cornunist. Piasent:addreas

'
rtlqat4cm: Unknovn; Sneaks fluent rnglish

OnCuvativl

1. At one tire sailee with the Yerchant •Itrina (Unovalcateci)
2. Chinese Seamen Aesociatinn . (SOGI), kralwn in OTC redairie as MIA's.
Corrunist front: Chairman; Dates of office unknown (OlOislaltatirnf
8-3)
3. HONG KONG CECIL MOO! OOVPAirf, CuOtona TailOts, robe Ja pan, 1954
to 1955: Capacity unknown

SECRET	 PAGE OgP OF TVO ?AGES	 goblesure (6) to
OS-1.8-55

Son Aftpliwg Chen, vhose •istross
Police recces :thou ARAI rynkc as
is the sane as his father's; DOB:



•,...'v.-•:••• •

Att	 ri (46ki

e:n-nnu

2run.--- I n (2728 :35 -) 23.2)

1. TI Frl:C COYT.'n', 1 -516, P:uti-Sak n o-r7chi, Kebe,	 A fnrn
trn-"e eTy	 t1 whic)" Sul-j ,.!ct Inn s t:cn cono;:ctec' nt nne ti-e, nature
-r	 nffilintion unknnwn.
5. CIG CFI C(17.-..17.: ("EOTS")	 Jan: Owner in
psrtncrthin vith -istrrsr, SOr: Snyckn, anc! son, CP.ANG Chen;. This
cn--any	 1-rriness on K2risoya Col -unic-Iti c-ns Facility, Jnhnsnn Air

Carn Zara.

Eu7r1r ._ ,_-,f iornrrntinn:

1. Si-ot t...n J-'n . -y Cl-inee Cn77.uniet (7invernrent t" siahlrert Chinese
N-Iti:-nalist orev ne7bers of non-Chinef7e shios. ThIS oneration vas eon.
cl.ucte thr7u7h the Chinese Seanen't .Cssociation• (sod), Knh,C.', Japan
(CIC rerert; FmalJltion: .. B-3)

2. 7j7-kyn retr000litan -)nlice recors Show Ythetubjecte big-tine
,-!ea. -. er Jnk.-Ircrtics. 7'r1or to 1952 SuljectreKisterd hi±self at.:.thp
nr4c!ress rItc:7- Yee-sunt.7 (7115 3613 26Z6) On :Ilse:hat a'recnrdivith:the
Tcskyn Arn!-!nlian Tnlice ..-.f tusnactel. 0Acnsive rrircbtics trafficking.

,.-
tl!e z=q1*!:.ject trugtje hi-self into Ja,-,:m•in-1953'heVas car-,

ryinr 	 1 	 c• f inti;9ctir fro,: C:-7E Li-fu r. in Hong.KtIng.- .&P.,N
Li-fun. ir the bozs n ;Tr.', Tien-fu whn 11 .-.. s been .arrested by thei,Tana-
nes, -.Hice for t-u , 73.ing war rtIterials cut of Japan.. (Possitlrue)

.•4. 1,-.:tr•n1itr..n ? ..lice recores sh ,:w that , S0ject was ".aSsiqrW : te work
the Frnen .5. et,r. ,:f Shanph-ai as n rio.ren	 T..tics centrn1 ....an!s.,.as in agent
fn	

:

„(. T7 Yu0--thenr (2629 6390 3932). (Vnevnluated

SFCITT	 PAGE Tvc OF TWO TT=



Mtt	 tHrie-1. 44,69

'-_rnr7)-2iti2F inv-lv:e. Jr) susnectrZ esnirnage

(' ,253 32'13 349)
)9

)11,.r) Pine,

AklAf0-1.1-t)an :',.nr...('')253 3203 32q3) 

Gen-neil

Gen-nci

Jida)(!A/ 
Nationality: Chines:3: m-aPtn,A4017 

5-00-4--/DOE: Subject riv-:s tvn DOB's: 21 July 1920 

FOP: v.u ,0- 4 -	 Sh-ntnnr, ?rnvirrr, Chinn 

Peran r:nt nZerc)sst 7nknnvn

Present	 Uchil'av.2-shin:enAToknsuk,l,

FrItr:Inef into Janan:	 ;,ntrant at Kure, Janln 17 July 1946 frcr
"f-nr	 su-,cseely abn-rr:' a British ell-, (Source:

Jlnin	 ticn1 Folice). Subject eicl n,t register until 1948 fnr which -is-
4 e)-esnnr :e	 firee Y-5,730. This is nrcbably a falsifie-' record, hovever,
vith the actu-1 illeral entry teinr snreti- n in 1051.

-5cr,n_,,,,.., vife	 7SHIT:., U-cyo; Fe7aleanese.Natinna1; DOB:

DJ-5

First ... aughter	 L.ENIT, eiko; Fcrale; Jananese National; DOB1

Unelr	 (12D3 3521 6513) (See enclosure (4))

- K1:	 in Sasebo (See enclosure (151i

Brother - .TV-Yuan -ben, r aging JAMS S.127E, COMPANY, Yong Kong, BCC

Gra3uat51 nf prirary tacthoc/“Ibinal tpeeks 044-Skig2.iehAtnV,

Orr	 T= GE	 Fnclrsure (7) tr
OS-1-S-55
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SF.CFET	 Att FH HA 4414

rSfl'U ties invo1v0 in susoected esni onre o.otivities

•••■•■•	 .1•11.

Continued 

Nare: K7 Yunn-uing (r)253 3293 3453)
	

'

2cs_p_mts;11:
	 ■

1. FRIENDS OF FREF CHINL COKNi.NY, Yokoaul:a, Jnnan: Shareholder, soli-
- citor, 	 nrobatly nrincinlo (Amor

2. FRIENDS OF FREE CHINA CICILY, Sasebo, Jan, beginning 19501
SAAcitor
3. Launderer• in Hong Kong (date unknown)	 .

- 4. UNITED CCE7ANY at Kurihara, Jan,n,-1952 (President of IThitad .COmpany
at•thnt tire was h i s Uncle, CYIANG s Ping-hsion): Solicitor. rtnevahare-
holder. vns the 'TIM') CMPANY rerresentativ on-the Yokosuka, Janan.
No.val Ense.

- Sul-nary qf inforretion:

1. UNITED CCFPAn: (for which Subiect vorked) vas denied base nass for
security reasons vhile owned and onerated by Subject's 'uncle. (circa 1952)

Subject, when annrebended by Javanese 7olice in Senterter 1955 on charge
of susnected esniomge activities, !In!" classified ..shin nositinn lists in
his acssessim.

3. Subject has tbe renutnticm aron r. the local Chinese of being d ready
inforrant, an:, it is claire-, by Chinese wh o knev of Subject in China that
because of his infori-l-nt activities r.any neo .113 wore obliged to flee: the
minlend in Crd er to avoid rrosecuti on by the Cb inesc Corrunistso
bably true)

4. Fairly reliatle Chirs inforr .r.nts report thct Subject Was the
financier of the shin which was load& with contrabamand.vhiob was
annrehended enronte to North Korea during' the early days of the,: Korean
Var. Subject was not nrosecuted at the tire because another Chineie
was prersure into takinc the responsibility for the shiprent.
verified - poesibly true)

5. Mimeo informa4140044 040040ert'
-

E. Chineee inf ,,rmant stater; that Subject_wbile in Chint vas a rarter
nf 4.17 ,? Chinese Corrunist ?arty Cannign Corrittce in vel -hal -wei,
 rvince, China, (Fvaluntion: F-3)

TO CF TITFT PAGES EnclocrJrc (7) to
CS-1-S-55



S'77CPJ7	 Att	 fq...0.1.(1 1459

.	 inv-.1vu' in susnectel	 letivitics

Cc.ntinueir?:

Nare: KU Yuan-"ing (6253 3293 3453)

7. 1.17e AO rsun-11 (7118 6690 0440 was e r:oortoq fro- the Cruz* de.-
tentinn gam), JInan, Subject put un 10/0,000 bail to got Mr released.
Unnn reloa:sc TAO Tsun-li nlaced a notiee in the AWATA (n cothu-
nit Party national nubliCati nn) exnressing.arnreciation
Sbeichl for having supplie0 the 7,0ncy, HAS1 TG, 8hOichi wa	 narantly
a fnlse 11-1-,e used in order to nublicise the rmsture..

SECRET'	 PAT" TYRFE CP THREE ?AGES
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Att	 1d1. • 't.3 111*-1:4;*"A 1""1"

e e c 

sis irvnlvcd in susnecW esnirn:o activities

i
i

-1-e:\/.1T'ung,-nlinc,{1L52.6,,a7.1..-

,a5.41,01 ! Ton-nn

! ...rtienality: Chinese; r •Ile e i rt*X,' ,v4- ri  .3-eAr!M 

DOB: Unkrinuin

FOB: Cherne

7r1r-c.nont e.ress: '..Tnknrwn
41111.

2resent address: Ai12, 1-ch-re,Fihlru-chrAkfnk-:'suka, Jnnan 

Entrnmcc intr Japan: Unknnwn reristered as a n=anent rosident

kar ily :

C .71-7--n-1av wife	 J.TOH, K n.zukn, sere address

Father vs Lieuters3t General fr•r the KCII IIIIGTfirG Arry nrinr tr V-rId
var II. Fe died befnre the ruttreak	 the var. (FelinbilityUnkmnin)

Grac1uate rf Fe-n-71e De-nrtrent, Keic TJ.nivrsity, Trlcyr;, Jn.nan.
-11( ' . rites Chinese nnd Jarnnese: Fnenks Fnglish well.

Gccuenti-a:

1. ?resently unerr1-:ed
2. ICTCEL LAUUT,FY, June 1952 t- Sente rber 1955: S-licAt^r
3. 7=21 122.7DRY , Y r k-s ,..; 17a, Jan: Sherchnlder	 •

\
rf fnf-rrntirn:

1. In:rrant re'-rts thnt Suhject - is intirate frien..! e	 G
(166D 2L9Z 3873)	 is an nctive	 1€r .-f the leftist Chinesel'a3si-'

AS 3 r e j 7.ti	 (r'valunti-n: C-2)	 -

2. Inf-r-nnt relates that Subject is an intil-nte
(7113 711:3 '-)589) 	 r tirr:	 fer the 1 . 7 ICTORY IA T). ,RY :in

..!h- is nresent]' nr-nrietnr nf • tailnr çr
7--.1-F.--nrel in F.I.rnshira.	 CFT!'s an litical nffiliati n

n -I	 ("valunti-n: C-2)

0:47 OF TVO PhO71S	 7ne1r,Sure () t:)
CS-1-S-55



Att.: FHHA 1459

7ers-ralit1c5 Tlv;lved in susnecW esnirnage ,ctivities

C-n%nuel:

Na!'e: LAO Tun-1ng 0525 0681 1627)

3. Denied access t^ Yrknsuka. Navy Base, Jaman for security reasnnt
• -n 13 Octobr 1955.

4. Directrr nf Ynknharn 0 ,:rinunist soonsored schorl. (Dates •unininwn)..

5. Recinient nf	 shin rovc-ent infnrration from the Yokosuka
Nnvy Base. (10-COMNAVFE secret 119 dte 27 Decerber
ARITsmID, reorge Edware, LT, USNR,-'385966/1105) 	 .

6. Instrurvntal in ntt.lining . the aid . nf U.S. -ers nnnel.in s7u7g1ing
Y3,500,000 worth rf worlens fro- Frng K'-n' tn Sasetn, J-an in the
month of August 1955. These raterials mere.eventulaly-resrld.in  re-
tail for 110,000,000 in the Sasebr area.. 7 -(r'ossitly true).

6. P-licc files at the Kanagawn profecturallevel ineicnte that Subject
was sent ti- Jp.nan as it Chinese Cr-nunist IntelliOenee . -Agent .sOecifically
irecter3 tn collect inforration.nn the - Y^kf,suka . Yavy. Base.. (Unevaluated)

5 7.7CP-7	 rrn o 71.. 0 rncl,,sure (8)•to
CS-1-S-55
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Att HA 1459-

Lie3	 susrecte.,(!	 lctivitios

Tsu-yun (2()59 1321 7189)

: 5T1S1	 -un

Natinnality: Chineso ; Yinlo sir. 	 I(
- DOE: 6 Septet-ter 1,21s1 .

?OP: Tientsin City, F c oci 7rt-vincet_abla__-

- Perranent fdress	 Saro as the -ilnce nf-bir•h

Present nedrss: #35, 1-chore,	

• 

Jannn; ?rnsently under
• l ctenthn by JI.onnese for illcal ntry. vill nrntably be

de portee to F orir Korr.

Entrnricc_ intn	 Il1ng,n1 entrant in 195O;	 fnlse reristration

FrArija: Unki-in

Gr-r'ute cf	 jkInc niv(,rF'_ 4 Y; :=r-aks Jlnanc'ee

Occun?.ticn:

1. GOLD LIO::	 Jlnan, 2F Sei)tertd:r . 1952 to 1 July
1954: Shrer
2. aGLI	 2 July 1?54 to Se7tenber 1955:
Vol-ker

3. CRIF.:7;,I	 ce1--pan7, Y-k^llara T-Janan: Shlrehnlaer

Su-:7-ar7 -f inf-rratim:

1. uncr arrest by the Jannn se	 Ee7tenber 1955- for (at:57-

T)i7nn. qo nre Chinese. C7,-a-nist Activities at which tine he confessed to -
nn	 C=unist. Eecnuse there ts insufficient evidence to

c7nvict Subi ,Jot th q, chr;:cs were changecl tc

•	

of i7r1gratinn
rc(folnti-.ns am: he vns e1ecn ,.1 taller detention 17 the irrirTaticm au-

2. -nprehen	 hc was in p ;Dssessirn Of n list	 nnros of fOUT (4)
Fns!f-ns in the 7.S. Nevy nttncho ,' t thq.USS E01177,72 who	 boen issued 	
on i f.rs : or cryntorranhic training nt NeVal Cornuniv.tinns F- cility,

(Tvcairtien: .1-1)

SECF1FT	 PAGE ON'? OF TO mon	 Enclosure (9) to

CS COPY
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FNi-r 1459

n .,.1!tics inv;-lved in slIsnected esoinnagectivitie

Cntinuod:

Tsu-yun (2)58 1311 7189).:7-'
v/

3. Subject's c7n1nyE. r, the OWNTLL LIUNDRY, was P1ac0. rn the Kariseya
St.-_tion because nf the intercession of LT APJSTtkr.:(IOCOMFLVFF-s'ecret

- 129 dtd 27 Dece 7-ber 1955, Crlse No. 116-5(a)). This-corpenaintained
twn trucks anC five enoloyees . incluling „Subject in Order . to handle . a
tntal nomthly gross business of %25,000( e 70•00)• 	 an oneratirn
wnuld require en out-lay of a rinimir of Y100,000 . per ',nth reaning that
Subject's colinany was:inteationally operetinr at a less ' .of Y75,00-.oer
rnnth.

Z. Subject is 1ist ,20 p.s an investor in the JTY	 ERSFASCEI77
- NC,1.0 COO :TaATIVT (KMO KEIZAI GASSAKU SHA) i lit, 3-chore, Shinbashi,

Einato-ku, ToXyn, Tele ptonel 43-5463i 43-5072, as nf January 1954. The
nrganiznti.nn is closely united financially to the leftist Telkyo Chinese
hsscdatif,n. This coc7;lrative finances in.qvieutl ro-ibers and groups
and nrovics caoita] for illccal-tree with Cor7unist China it:i0 known
to the Tokyo retrepolitan Police as the chief Chinese Conilunist.ffnancial.
network working in Japan.

5. Subject holds stocks in the 'NI TUV0 .1IF TSUO COMP.A.NY i aka T4 TUNG

FO ISO CCMPANY (1129 0681 0678 0155) an the CPI CRIN PE TUO, bOth of
which arc cnnsi ,!.erd by Japanese Police to be affi1iato0 With the Chi-
nese Co-runists.

tFCRE'T T'XF: T1:0 CF	 PACES	 nclosure (9) to
CS-1-8-55
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Pe:-Fnnalities involved in suspected espionage activities

Name:4tPC7! Pao-Tzu  (0719 0202 1311)
g-

.,

Aka1;:

./4/. HOU Yen-nien  (0719 1693 1628)

Aka+)C - OU Ten-Niend.

Nationa;ity: Ch i nese; 'ale  e	 et/Af- t r 
DOB: 8 December 1922
	 •

PCB: -Yu-Chia-Tan vei-hai-wei Shantung PrOwince, ..China

Perranent address: Mienticn, Ysinedeh, Chinlung, Yong Kong

Present address: Under detention oftYokohara Imi7ration Office

Entrance into Janan: Illegal entrant in 195

Family:

Brother - CEO" l'sueh-lin (0719 1311 2651) (Enclosure (2))

Education: Unknovn

Occupation: Unknown

Surmarv  of information:

1. Subject rade illegal exit to Hong Kong in early 1954 after being
placed on parole by Japanese authorities after a charge . ofillegal: .en-
try in 1952. At the time of his arrest Subject was liVingyith his
brother, CHOU, Psueh-lin, under the alias of CYAO.Yen-nienat:4151-
chome, Fon-cho, Yokosuka, Janan.

2. Ja panese Police state that Subject, around raY of 1954, immediately
prior to 1.13egally reentering Ja pin, propositioned a U.S. , sailer to
smuggle in one pound of heroin to Ja pan. The heroin Was received in
Yokosuka by his brother VDU Haueh-lin. (Unverified - oossiblyAr'ue)

3. Active in Pong Knng to Janan smuggling of materials arx.1 narcotics.
(Evaluntion: 7-2)

4. Jancse 7o1ice brand as a Chinese Communist, (valulation: F-2)

	

C T '0 PA6!".	 Enclosure (10) to
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Persnllitios involvo in suspected es pionage activities

7.ontirr:ed:

Nare: CPO: Pac-Tzu (0719 0202 1311)

5. Reliable informant states that
of smuggle:3 goods from a Eritish
trans porting these packages ashore
the JACKSON CCEPANY (tailor). Th:-:
Fsoeh-]1n. (7vLl'iat1on: C-2)

Subject once moved ten (1)) nackages
lip located in Yokosuka harbor., In
Subject used a small boat Owned by
nackages wre de1iver0 to MKT

FLIT TO OF T1 0 nOrE
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Att_ FHHA llotts
SFCRET

Cccunation:

1. Business record eccor_l inc to stater..ent ' by Subject:

1737 - 19Z3:
2943 - 1951:
1951 - 195Z:

)954 -

vorked for
Proprietor
Prpric.tnr
Japan

down.

a restarrant in Tokyo,. Jana
of a 7!orine nroeucts store
nf a /‘larinn products store',

at the JACKSOY CCAPAYI.Unti
•

n,

in Tokyo, japan
inlYokohama,

1 it was closed'

2. . 7 =SON	 atm C IT'.0 L17, aka "ILSX TATTDRY: 14orker

Prsonalities involved in susnectee espionage activities

--

Nape: X‘ I 'ANC !'s len (3176 735°)

Aka. "K.414 Shien
•--4:1

Aka:N064NG Shien

Nationality: Chinese; Male

-DOB: 22 Julv 1218 e2t-t- ; 14/3/)

POB: #5 Kuan-Hsien-le, Thin-tao-Cit
•41.

Perranent address: Sane as the ,31aco of birth

Present address: #18, 1-chcme, Higashi4lemni-chp*Yokpsukt, 'Japan

-Fntrance into Jansn: Lived in Jannn sinco 1937; susnected 4-o have exited
and reentere Illegally.

Family:

Wife 4óti Shti',7:ing (2058 3219 5554); D0121„:121.9•

Cormon-law vife 4'FYJIOKA,. Yanako: DOE: 1932A \

Feucatim: Graduate o rimar:' school: Speaks Fnglish; Needs interpreter
for J.,1,,,,..nese

Imp

SECRET	 PACE ORE OF IMO FACES 	 Fnclbsuro (11) to
'

f
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involvod in suspected espionage activities

■••

1;AY1.3 Fsien (3076 7359)

f' ifr'tion:

1. Japanese Police believe that he is a Conrunist. (Potsibly true)'

2. Janenese Police inforrant (verified - true)

3. Japanese Police files indicate that Subject is the ring leader in
local .(Yokosuka, Japan) snuggling activities-. (Probably true)

L'FCPET	 PAGE T140 OF Tvo PAGES =	Nclosure (11) to
OS-1..E-55
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FHHA 1489
Att._ i-h ri„1 g‘to

e: ;1. .CHANG Kung-r!n  (1728 78c)5 3046) 

)11/
Lica_4„ CMENG Kuni7-min

/I
Aka:A . CU_Chi-chis

_.1,19Jp1I Ohi-chieh (2058 1035 0267)

Nationality: Chinese; Vale

DOB: 10 July 1011
,Ir••••••'••••■!••■••••'''"P

5.ex:/4141%, i 'Ae t ?

POB: Ssui-lu (Sue Road) K	 tun Cit 'Wan ung Province China

Permanent address: Sane as the place of birth

Present addreEs: Unknown - sought by Ja panese Police, 15 August 1955
Subject moved fror Miharu-eh, Yokosuka, Japan, to

#1447, Sugita, Isogo-ku4'YokOhara .7uper,‘

Entunoo into Japan: Suspected illegal entry; Japanese Police believe that
Subject uas sruggled into Jaoan aboard a British ship,

though his registration card says he landed at Kobe on 1 August 1937

Zatau
Comron-law wife 41-7ANAOKA, Kyoko; Ferale; Japanese National; DOB:

L6 March 1930

Education: Unknown; neads and writ-:s Chinese, can neither'speak or write
Jpanese or English

Occunation:

1. VICTORY 1 ,,UVERY, Yokosuka, Janan, 1954 - 1155: Stockholder
2. CaIFF7AI L:UMAIY, Ynkohara, Janan, 1154 - 1955: Stockholder
3. GOLD LID" CAPARET, Yokosuka, Janan, 1954 - 1955: Stockholder
4. oRrIr nT:J T-UNDRY	 Yokohara, Japan, dates unknown: Procrietor

SECRET
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Ati	 14-

- invc,:vod	 suF0ected ennionara

('?2? 7P)5 3046)

jnCorration:

1. An arrc:st warrant was issued against Subject for suspected connection
in a n7rectics case at the Peking-lou . in Knbe in April -1952. Subject
was a.rrested p Laceber 195L, but was acquitted imediately for lack of
sufficient evidence. Arrest was delayed because Subject vas living under
an a1171s.

0 CEineso inforrnt states that the. Subject is currently active in
srlugg1f7If; in th:? Kobc-Osaka, Jaonn area (Evaluation: C-2)

.OF 11 '0 OF TO PLGES	 rnolosure (12) to
CS-I-S-55
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hclow	 oxtraetA f .:07 the Denartrent of
R ,..ont. No. ,=1.32-: ".1 Cross-scction of tha rztrare Richt

in J 7., D nn'',	 oaaes P and	 It has been qunt s! 4 n toto in

	

of r . -fr,richr 1 .7:canoe all a ,t dr ..ssr.s of	 CoontarintellifTance
:Hr_rary	 !n•t, hsld the 7..7pol-trent of St,te

"C.)-1,- of' the nost nrtorLous nro-"orld !..ar II litra-nrtionalists in
_Janan, the youthful Kra Yoshio is widcly renort-,0 to hc active currently
in hch i na-the-scenes rirhtist roVorents. Carable, in flw .ntial, arr7 earing,

s he hae 1 7 h!-; and close connections with tha 7i1itary ane riaht-w7:nr.7 govern-
rontal fi:7nres nrior tc and dnring .!orld ';'s. r. II. :. nen of trorendous
vitralit 7nd :In2init:-e %rhitions, he W1F -rnsted -ne irnris.-.ned on various

,.:- 77.f jn hre'dar y•:ars for involvent in acsnss i nation mlots 7rd other
ri-htion octivities. 'oic was rdso husil: , enraged iurinr thc 193s in
hrzarizini7 and tiirocting various ultra-nationalist, nan-4.zian societies.
Curino '-'orl ' . !ar II, hs snrved as "nrocnrerentahont n for the military in
Shan:Thai, and is v t ehly rurcred to have therchy aressed a fortune, hich
has teen cachd e ,„::: awaitin7 the tire when it can be onenly snent. Fe
hirselr olairs thot any funds ,:hich he r7v /1,7.ve acquirc .e have been largely
sn .:.nt in "nhilanthronie' .enterprises. ::ftor Japan's surrender, he was one
of the bachors of tho thnn newly-organi„zed Liberal Party, and is believed
to have rainteined close relations witIthya-a . lchiro. _Since his re-

14-lt.-‘ s= fr o- S2::aro Princn in Dece-her 194 . , rur. ors -:2'., '? cornecte( hir
-...ith a nL;-:cor cf ntirnalistic movements ane soei;ti:, s, :ncl he is said
t7 !=T ,,nhanced his ocrs7.nal fortune through b l ack: .n-ket sneeulotinn.
.r.t th ... nrc::7 ,;nt tirc, Fo2FIn- is ranorted tn be,:/work.inm in clnse

i
2ssociation

th•.i	 such	 t'-;.	 on-.: n i tra-natialist . aoures as-PasarnT.., 7.:,roichi viura
-::ic-.i	

*---
!.,(C-Ir'_:ji h	 rtasan7tu, a

	

	 . ji Yoshio, an6 is rnrnred to be ait4
3 7-nort,Jn o f ti-e il:toy7-a racti-n 7;f: the libcral T'arty which recently

th :_ oarent oranization to form a now harty. Fe has
• ch nr ;.ntotioy which hocarc a t .:st-scller and has been trans-
2-Yt...:2 irt7 7n . - -. ish un.r the t i tle, I ' Jac ;:ofratod.

'7.:,--7-f'.'s career is as follows: 1--;':rn TohrJary 1.6, 1921 in Y7snk1i,
...rct-,:rc rf 7 poor fa oil ,f t?:*7,77T--C771T177F):7-t7o ?- .c of Samnrai

-.:.; r-.coiwd or-Irry eincation in Seoul, Korea, Cr: j^.9en, Inc' attended
• ..'!, r4C■"..--:3 in F. orea am i 7okyo vhilc ., :orking in fr. ctcrios, 1920-1926;

in th( social sciences, anc.:i.s grrntl:; iyluenced by load-
:.fti - nall i 7 t theorists snch i::, )(06calm Shurei lOnsaki RyorIci,
7 .Asuo; j o inO0 Akao Din's ticntdu-Eak (Nntionnl Construction

.:ct ), -r r_.nti - C h nist, pan,Isintic groun vhich was the fnrerunner
• :J:ri -f 't ry- 1- or3d t'ar II 41 Etmpa aseg-12 lOreat Jftnan 'atrictio
[•rty); Inorisopell fos omtittoniu$ tke Empror in portion for uneiriamy-

t r211 g f and agalnat th* forrAZion of n loftiat party, 1929-19301
l'7'.P.nr mlaPr of the Batahln aank2 P 2ec'sha %-pszoloA (Radical

2AGE OF 07 THRFP PAGF3
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•,,	 hir• C ...	 ,v/P

1_,a1 7(;r3 FC-e0T'ti^n), an arl1chr ritIn of Tsvkni Tatsuo's
"-ku-te	 Patriotic Party) r n:' lat nr .lemonts

the	 anci 113 Z .m irponkca	 Toso
t. iJ7.nan	 Strug71e Council), an

-f all ridets •rouns in Jannn, 1931: nnrticin-t- ,:. in the
inau:7uro1	 the	 Zenei Tai (Jannn Joint Stror-.-le Vangur,!), a
crnun of selected yrutbs erranized by Okawa Shu7ei, from -,:hos e ranks cnre
the r.ajnrity of thcso ):ter active in the Kctsuran, the rv 15, 1932,

5!7f.7-nit-7,1 nssassinitinn nlets, 1931; irnrisonc for having sent a
daz. i%.T to Fin a nce Ministor Innue Junnosuke vi.th 	 suc.7.stion Wit
Ineuc corri". suicide, 1931-1932; arrested in police rnund-un of Hgt,tists
suspeete r‘f 17o1ication in the assAssim.ti on of Innuc Junnnsuk-.., onnrt
nf thc	 u' can Incident, 1932; active in thl 	 7;innnn Seisan-to

j-- e n ?rod uctirn Pa rty ), an aralj-Ition or rightist creuns under
F,:.-sh-..f; travelled to ftanchuria, as renrcsentative of the Dni

r'o	 an-to, rii	 in c-ntact with-Kasakd Fyorei, a leading exnnnent
of Saeencse :_xo-nsion in China, 1932: unen his return to Jnnan, founlee
the Dokl:rit.su Seinensc (Inecoenlont Youts Society), Lased unnn Kasaki's
princinles, ;ith afv othr ynung ultra-nationalists, includinc Toyama

i7orfsoned for plottinr to assassinnte the Genro (el d er statesren,
-,..ivisors to 	 -reror), Octobsr 1932-:.nril 1937; active in the Finnon.
.7. 1ku (Jan.-'n	 C.7-.7,CSC'• of c; iscinles ef Ir.dzn1 Teisuke, and
th.0	 L'.ensetsu-kni (Groat Asia 7.T.stab1ishmont Society), founded by

 'f'ice's in reratien Eurcau, 1937; -rcanizee the Tnish 4 M-ndai
Kai-;-ttsu	 5n r,nrei (China. "robl ors Settlent National Icaeue), which

se-i-cf rioill teckinr fr-.T. the 2 orei7n Office, 1937; founded the
	  (Fetru-ry Society). successor to his Taishi Kokurin Dnrei,

Yici]	 eercrned ith natinns.1 nolitics as well as j,..rancse exT)ansion
fn China, 197;H3: trav .elle t7 C:ntral ChinaT-rorth China, ane Inner Mnncolia

of the Fnroit Office end his riditist organizatinns,
c rr7:nizcd the Sefson 	  Demei (1!oly Var Pxccuti nn League),

Jananese cx-ansionist activities in Chinn, and the
(jnnan 1o7uth Move-ent) as a successor to his iii-ntsu-kai
ti	 of youth ns the -ain force in th? rocnti-

. ,..1-.7, •	 : --Tn, 93F. -2939 sent tc Chinn, RS a nrn-of.ficinl rember of
41 	 '.it' u.ring °Pn:-	 on his journey
;.,	 t-	 irins hetycen Jn nnn and China

7-rArnOf c, 193; 	 Is Scincn Nlnam Lnde
(Risa :sin Youth 1:ovenent.) to include

--'n and Chinapnry.7 nub]inhed the 7-nr a zine Told (Justice),
r;;11(.1c-hihar Kanji„. nnr" throurh	 met Col.

 o	 ET .P;LFS	 Pnclosurc (13) to .
CS-1-S-55
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1%.i	 surnct-*:1

to jn Crarre of the Arry's "tholight° -.ctivaTi .-s in
1 241;	 .7dth Tsuji, ar an unofficial	 717 t,..7s;

fn (215na, an: 7s a r ,7.nresentative of Isl yihara's	 Re—sf (7nst
T,:a:ud, 1 940; chicf o r the Fr rast:rn Soction of Eas7--:-.e
	  T7ishmtg, (rational Esse:lac Party) ane ransrer 7f thz Noo7nshci

i nen	 kJ7nanisr Youth C-urcil), an att•-,r-ot,-; rax : 'ar of •rlatf.onalist
rrz-rl os to -,r7narato J: ,.oanisr throu7h.:ut the-vorld 1 . ? 5.ch vas vir.2,mt1y
ant i -ric:n, 1 941: 7 7 irector of th 7 Di	 Y7- 'orcA	 Janan
his

	

	 an a7,alraration of	 concarns,71
•stvitic.s overseas, am a le .-.f:cr of Yachi-lts.J-ki
corp o n .i.:' of nationalist leaders, 1941;	 thc. first years

of	 II, orraniz:.,e ane spratoc' 7 nurchnsin:: , !:, :sney in SIlfmghai
for th Ja7-ancs,:, Nlval Air Forces which inv71vee !-and1nc lare .surs for
thi, Naval Air 7r 7os, 7ne later for +I .-- oth, r services; (his procureraont
crranization vas officially cal)o? the Kode ra Y.ikan (Koe-.7a Organ), and
nerved also as 7n intcllirence aroncy of the J a onnese Govern*KJnt), 1941-
191.3; unsuccessful Dist c7ne id_7ts in Aoril 1942 elections; ranagsr of the
rir.htist ne•sovor Yaratz Silarbun following the e ceth of its oronrietor,
h!,.so2 frit.:nc541.1ata Furio, N 7vorter 1943; assicns6 =uty ty Naval Mr

rf	 and o7erntin:7 rifles in Janan nrc0Jcing stmt.:Ric
rt7 .17 o!.,ch as tunrston ane rolybecnur, 1914--1945; assigned by the Navy
to eiret vlrous official chorcs, such ss rspairina airfields, salvacing
ser7r, 7nd	 otro1yzins salt, c'urins the last r.ents f Porld Par II;

r of Catinct Adv-3rocy	 CatineA, turust 1945
C 71-rt ottair-	 throuc'h hiFh official connec .t47ns, including t;cneral
ICoih7r-.); 1 . :::an to orzanizE a new, 	 c'rneratie-styls' nolitical party,

Y -47),:tn-t_a (Jar.an	 Farty), Ce.n1er-N7venber 1945;,
5ntrn .-! in 5:ur7ro ?risen, but not ineict:A4 , se a Class "i," war erires

January 1946-Decerbor 194P : horrce fror officlal political
!Ir. 1 Class H .'."	 Th-,ce7-bcr 19/1 to ond of occunation.

7C277
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.12(s'e, gas,

C7: CY OP:'Y
7nclosuro (1Z) to
CS-1-5-55

Aft	 H 14,5&O

inv-11-: in	 osnirmve -ctivities

1.5-tn:7 ( 41? r,	 . S1 5)

onal	
r/ri ( 4',41/47'?	 )(..11

DOD: Unkn-.41

POF:	
?rrv!nce15.221._

Per-ant ac'dress: '.!nknnvn

7-r,snt 1-7-'ressLA:Sastr, flar:asaki-ken, Janqn

rntrancr int, j7.nan: J-s,v:nt-sc	 filos icfc. ht .121-j .nct is .sus-n,ete(' ;If heing an 1l3,T13 nler?nt	 ....late unknown.

-
Fathcr 1k1.1O aun-h s in (Soe sunrary of inforr,tion, r arrzrar41 2.)

E tvfent" to J-1-an fr ,r Ho-nel 'province; date ,Inknown
Occur7tion:

3. 73-CTOF:Y	 Enseb,, Jr17-1n, 1955: Prrnriothr2. 1...L.1.:CH: T.O	 SasZ 	 Jaran, dato unknown: Manager
Eur7-ar ,f :nforration:-

1.	 J7..77..n...:%fi10 c !--,ntnin thc inication •'nnt Subject ,was enn-r	 LC
aun-hsin Sroun, an ar7anizati^1 cornosee 

rrinaril •

	

_ntn ntE	
Oc7.1 in srulin, countcrfeitin.g, illegal

. for- .

	

Care.s,	 in Moral entrants. (Evaluation:

2.	 Y;.:f-r--..r.t St7.ts	 5-ul:joet is -ain -firmrc ,ar ,,ng the Chinese(2,77.und	 jn tne	
(7.7v-juo.ti,n: C-2)

.3.	
th74 .7:'uljsct vlas	 rnn r e rronsihie for collec-tr..	

fn ':.-..)s.r.u,r.J.anr 'or th . . Chinse Con-unJsts; but,
is prcsently oneratingrts t!Ar7.n'.. 5n Fukuoka City, Na 7a s aki-k0n, Jan.7_3)	 .

7

tIPI



Att_	 friA 0469

.'•	 .]	 5n S.1:f:^C.C4,:,11.. ; 	 ;`n-c

Yu n.n Li n ft; (1255 '32°3 

Yuan

tr-tv 	 1c e/ 7: e"/"*"'7 • 38)("941

2nril 103

▪ O: 7ei-Men-vc,i-tsun,	 Shantu	 7r o incc China

Pero-anent o.:','.ress:	 tha 22-Acc_ of Hrttretv: Atip 
?resent !addrcss:tSaseho, Japan a.nd -Yokosuka,' 

Entra.noo into • Jn ran: Jnoso Police Mos and intie r ndnt infnr.r!ant stRte
Stir:J(7ot i13s,ra1]y cnterof, .7. !7t,r 1. Pr1' vnir II, date

unknown. (7robat1y true)

Eroth,2r	 Y.I-an Kan, oanaginr JIY_ TI'S S. VT, Fong Konr, FCC

Er n ther - KU YI.1T1 Pirç (Enclosure (7))

Uncle -	 Pinr,-hsien (Fncl-sure CZ))

UC P 	 : Unl-n own

OCC12^7t1 2n:

1. UNITED ii.7DRY, Yokosuka, Janar, rl ate unknown: Caplcity unknOWn
2. T .rYITED FRI7MF CON-PI:NT (1 .1unlry), akE-LIMT CO/,'.ANY, 25h Piu-chn,
Sot', Japan, 7)ecertor 1953 to- July 1954: Manager
3. EFITF:MS OF FPFE	 Ynkosuka, Japan, July 195Z to Son- .
.te: ..hr 1955: Erol•you

Stn.:77:17Y nf inf orr..ntlen;

2. Subject clrrics a crtiicit:3 to nr nye that he uns Chi oT of Police
in F .-mg Konr n'urin ..; the J-7, o, •2so Occ:upation. The: certi riCate le signed

one E:r: 20SAI V,, th Tx-!oilitary nolice offio ,lt in rr-nr Kong. Ir.
nnI rQ7 . orbr any person b this rare or description.

2, Tnf,rnant states that Subject 1.%as invOlvad in the narcotics also
kn- ..:n to the Jaoanose,	as t're ?E1-CHING-1U case in :be, J!Annn.

In suppasod, n.-corf'inf: to this inforwnt,	 hi:Afe aided in ,srugg1ing.
th• • n7 wIrcotion fro- the HMS UNICOU into Kobe, Jarnn. (Pmnivationt C-3)

SFCRF7	 NGE oNr 07 0N7 PAGE	 rnoloture (15) to
CS-1-S55
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Att F Hi-1 A 1459
:CISCO) SAI

C	 T..7,17,!cF StItsfrkRY

V212 Ser: CS-l--55

ubj JVZ	 r'or!, anlllties inv]vcri fn susnected esninnarze .activities

S^Ln-ce Inf n-ation: Scureos utilize ,' in collectinr the inforn-tion con- -
trdn0 in Intellirence O rficer, Corrandet Namal.Forces,

Far Fast (untellntelli -enez Sunrcry CS-1-S-55 can b divided into three
ctories: U.S. Governrcnt 4 rtencies, Janancso . Governrent AFencies,

:3nd Confidentiel Infornonts. TT,S. Coverm ..ent Apencies include Intelli-
ence Office, Cfn-cm'er l !eval Forces, Far Fist, C-2,:"frtted States Army

Forces, FAr F.,.st end his FSecur:'.ty Croun and 441st CIC :etachrent, and FRU
FFC. The Ja ..;anesc Govern-ent 1,,i ncies taking nart . in the .:1.nveStigation
re the Tokyo' Vctronolitan o11ce Dencrtrent, 	 curduard section; the
ngwa Prefecturci police, sec ond euard section and. the Yokosuka City

In aition, C onfi7lentia2 Inferrcnts -ore ennloyef by the Jananese
Folios, ty.aq-:nts of the /,4 1 st CIC, ,Ind by cr:uts f Intolligence-Office:,
Co-rnnder Naval Forces, F., z- :rst- Irforration nf7 tin7ranhicea mIture,found
in the files of reon.:nizc,: intelli n.ence arencios has been included without
ctternting an avnlu:ti7m. The (A-1) to (F-6) evaluation scale was users
only when thc sourci_: of inf ornation was knovn. Frequently official agencies
both U.S. an ,73 Jaranese ru-or./ucer' infcrn. s ti•n receiv& fror inforrants but
failoO: to eesiRmatc the infrrnant or to evaluate the infornation alonr the
(;.-l) to (F-6) scale, n vhich case it Ilas considered falacious to atteinnt
any scolrc f? cv-,luatien, therefore only thn inforr-tion was given an evalua-
tion r'-esicnItin. It v7.s further considered confusing and soretinos
(. 7-2et:, to	 sirpl!, a nurlher code, so vor-'s other _than those .nor-ally

t'ne, nubar scle were used in an .atterint to clarify the
rth of the infor:- ticn and	 in6icate the deler,Iff of creence P.warded to

ft	 tis c.'flcer in li !Tht of thc. circu7stcnces in which'it . was collected.

FneloE.ure (2) to
ICI-CO/T.111'F Sec ltr
St.,r

)8.

r.M.PTIVVV.Vrrt715gtr,VrM1,95.PPRO,"
'44



=1.1.137.TY 17,7..RTYFNT
CC1h...NDFF.	 ,V, 7 FORCES, FR E.-3T

FPO, Sint: FP,',11CISCO,

co ring2F.RII TTFLI.r3FTF, suivARy

•

N212 Ser: CS-1-S-55

• JA70	 Porsonraities involved in susnected espionage activities

Fro' 	 nzari	 Officer's Co-:rents: On 27 Sente rber 1954 the Tarioka Field Of-
fice of the 441st CIC Detachment alerted Alle

lotellirence Officer, Corrandar Naval Forces, Far Fast to the unfavorable
_ cou2uct and contacts of one LT "FP'AF,YISTFD. An investigation based on
this inf=ration broughtrhranesenond Japanese personalities the

L. most colorful of whor have been i.oritten un and nresented as enclosures (1)
through (15) to Intelligence Officer, Ccvrander Naval Forces-, Far-rast

-Counterintelligence Surrary CS-1-S-55. Sere of these mrsonaliiiis hmn,
been the subject of nrcvious investi gations c rneuctrA by other'orgaaia-
ti-ns bcth American and Jananesa, but, bacsuse of the connlex and confu-
sinJ nattern which inter-'r 	 these nersonalities, no investigation had
ever been sucoessful in uncovering en ough of the total picture to unotues-
tionaely show that Rn ees ni-nage network which enmeshes the Far Fist is
-reyinc on the innocence of U.S. Service nersonnel. Through the invosti-
F a.tion it bec a -e evident tn Intelli,ence Officer, Corrander Naval Forces,
Fr F.P .s1	 a rerbers , f an esnionage ring which vs . flnurishin . throu:

ar Fast were operatin arge sea e-ac iyit es.eutokosUk:.
s nfer-ttIoIece tnco.horrade cartain-'oersonalIfiet‘ •

runes, as su jects on-whom furtherAnvestiv:tion:was -
vc  .L'ecause Jeir _c:grou	 icate( tht they vere,:-:1.nvo 

r.ny r.ore	 than had teen uncovered to date.
-

Fr= this investig, tion it appeared at first that the Subject wae:evate:of
those -escionalze activities, but further investiration.tendod: t- disprove
this sn the Subject was exonerated of the chargos nf-:.illegeleclesure of
classified infnrmatinn. It was nroved, however, thatespibfiage-ectivities
had been tkinj nlace anl-ihat implicated in . then was ,e;;:roun,cif:ovor7.sea&•
Chinese and Jananese with notorious backgrounds.,
. . _

Tbese over-seas Chinese ore P. silent force outof-:PrOnertienAcitheir:'6UM
hers. This force is being ennloyecl by the Ce7runist.poWeretOAnfiltrate,
th, facilities of the United States Yilitary Fordestoeerrvon:ejctensiva
csoion a.ro, smulin; activities. The agents carrying 'Orv'thesa::,aetivi.:-
t::os irivoll-c.-r-unded in the foibles of the LreriCOn'ObritalitY and::0ePIrt.

c7neeivab1 .a trick to nenetrate the well-,aeaning:U.S;',SerVilleMan:
thr nocuo ,tine of the personslitiet in thJs'.repOrt.:are,.i.,,rV6indl,:.1tY

tl-mt tho.F.c T-en arc With nstoundiwg-frequeneyesecThte*vith,
2, 1 :Tosn tailors. These leonts linrking throuo,hthenecuautr'ont:,:

s;	 Uusiness9s nrovide services and"afer; rifts in such
k -1t r. the servicer•n rake tto associatinn between :the friefidly

I 7C
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• Azt 1-1-1HA

Ser: C2.-1-6-55

:

■

C	 e.nt s i cr . ! I tinoeci

--:-Lur, , s tho collection of infcrrlatioa. Free laundry nnd cut-rate bar.;.
.71ins -n tilorinr ere renrcsentativa of seductive annroaches irhichassuage
ristrilst 7 ,11 ovorcc,,e caution ..-akin7 the unvittinf' servicernanalleablOjn
Cra hans of an nfroit arrnt .. In return for the fnvers the serv 4cer3n.is •
askol to sunT.dy infomati rn for outwarely innocent burnoses : pr tn ail the .

srall lusinesr-nn in transferring fnne.s.to  }on 	 . •
Nom:: Kong to ..Tnan. S'ic' viuggling • letivitieS Vheni.in!redAci:aetiVe'eani-' : •:
en7 qe tecones highly deloterinns t the 'best intorestsaf the - . 71nitod .StAltes.'

1
The Field Research Unit, Far Fast Comrand, G-2 1 .7Tnited Stites ArrYjerdet,
F7r Fast //1st CIC Detachrent, and Security,Grour ,-ane the::J7nnede-;-'Felice-
'ere reqUest;0 to ',r-'vide all pertinant:InfOrrati!-**ntainedanthelrfiles
relative to the-tackgr oune. s an-! activities of these erso'v'lities 	 This
Counterintelligence Su-'-'r y re-'resents a cortiletiOavef-all
ccivo frcr theses sources. The infnrratien regnire ,i 'for a actinleteni.,1$

_Jsis is not available cri-1 this Su'7-ary renresents„enly a nartial 77icture of
U-" activities of these personalities. The Director cfjra7alintelligence'
is requ ,esta! to rroviee the Intelligence Officer; Gorrander,'Nival,Forcos
For Fast with 711 info=tion natheSe.charactets whiCh. vai1cb1e on.

The inforr.ati.on c-ptaine
ns	 fntr.:rir rennrt to
ro-n ..'er Naval Forces,,,F.o
o=.1:er 1955, subject,'

tho Nationnl level.

(-7 ' enc14241447Trrou7hj15) is beingjoti.at
rve as a reference for Intelligence Officer, Cdr '-

Fit Secret renort, Case ir 116-5(a)Oti.-.1 27 De-
ISTFilD, George Edward;-. 	 ITF'74185966 110

The eis7"ositicn of the cnsc on LT AFTISTFADhPnd e relay onaf-thisCoun,
torintolligenc o Surrnry to the investigation is Crlained n et-i1 in the
invo stication re7ort.
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ONF OF c!4 .7 no7

-	 :ApAN _ 7erson1l1t13 lnv:'.1ved fl 211:nected efoionaKe activities

F o r'4,:_ r(!inc O f ficcr's  Conrents: T}w, forwaml fnF off!cer is Personally of the.
opinion th ., t the &erecters represented .in

shoule te nresu—ed to oresent the threat nerceivedty the-Pre-
-erfng of:sicer. it th,2 sere tire it s!:ould be pointed out that in-,sPite',
of mud orozurptive evldence no real -roof' of the existence' of a centrally-_	 .
d:rf. cti,e es-Aonare effort to infiltrate 7.F. Yllitary Forces in Ja pan has

liFht. Ncv,:rtheless, it is felt that it is only safe to assume.
th.t such an ,2ffcrt exif:ts and tbct the characters rrcsented.in,thisjiePort.
--1P+y	 7)art of It v:-.ether or not ti- ore . acting dircctly as-instrircti,d
'tz or as nre oorortunists.


